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Tomorrow
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KABUL,',SATImDAY, D~~~,~~,f~Aky l,'l~t(S~,~} .>::\~,.,'. ,~, ~ ~ ::~,.-:: __ .".~, .~.
- . ";-:--_." _.-
,-
Prisoners
Transplanted, .
~
Kidney. Dies
LONDON, Dec. 22, (Reuter). '
lbitisli Doctor Ian Clark; 34,
who made medical'history by .
receiving a t~lanted kid-
ney from a fellow doctor ,last.
Au~ died in a London hos-: __ ". " <' ._.. :. _.<...,.'. '" .:. ':', .."'.._----.. -. .-:' .\-' ) '.;"
pital yesterday. . : . A sce=ne ~f the- ~rar,p:rocedJ1ft5 iIi.the 3M ieslclential~tI~et./Katu.<.. . ..'. , ",-:
, Dr. Clark was the only man :r • \l'~'" 't· .~n~a:::~i:ro;: ::O:'na:~~ Too E~rly ~o::~~.ree,~glo-!\11i~r~~ali:.,~g~~~e~ .:/ :':.. _
re~~J::r·Dr. David spen- Ot:' D:·:·· .' :.,' ':'m:;'e'n"f·'-,·On. :Mliltilateral:N.A.T.,O~·'~' .. ~,.:: \~::':~~
cer, 32, sacrificed one- of his ISarma:, '" -, 'S'" 'lC-~' ~'F ~ ',~: -:', :--:., , " "
own kidneys in a bid to save. . c., ': : ~Nllcle.ar~': tti.uiig·.--':: .:ptee :.,.'---_'".:.~" :'" '\: :~,;
Dr. Clark's life. ' - - ,heAdiehdOSPfroitalmhiS;b-ghtebml~~psaresi~ Says. ~rt~ur-·De~ ...., U~K;,:-:.'Mea~wliile'_"~' '.. '." :- <: '-::~'-:':':'c 'G:~'et"":':':' .uvu ;.,..." -: i ",., ' '--, --: .- _ ,r·rance, < ;', ",0 ' - -"".
';;l~~essnc:n. f:Se':i~~Yp~~: G~Va.· D~c. 22,.~ (tt~jte~),-< . ,':T~jt.~~~~:~'~ ".- 'rL
e
': :'-~~meS~~'::. -'';'.i~;,.;;..L·' "',
...." Mr. Arthur Dean,.Chief'A:rDep.can -- __' ' , .' ., , "':',0 .~" ' .' I' J:cu.. '
According to another report the The dramatic kidney trans- disartname-nt delegilte, '-Said 'yes:; . -" Polciris<," ..,:, ... ,::.- --', . .,. --, " .,:' ,
meetings held on 14; 15, and 16th plant operation last Au~ terday that be cons~d:red'.it, too, ..' , , ,,_ _.',,- ".;:'- --:- .J.. ". -' '. '-liS: .B,itain" ,' .-.-' ': ,-
of December' in Peshawar were was performed by two of Bri- early .for 0e·:., SOVle-t Umon to ,.' NASSAU; Baliamas,' .-Deg. --,22,..·,· .' . -' , . ',' .'
attended by large numbers of peC),- tain's top surgeons, p~(essor make a,maJor move~at, the:':17-:-n,a- (DPA~.-'U.S: P.resid~nt ~. J6mi' F. _:. "" .: :" ~. ~'.:'" , :' _..
pIe carrying the red national flag Ralph Shackman aDd Mr. Wi!- tion confe!:~cebere·toll~W1Ilgthe KennedY .an<!.Britis~Prim!!M,in';' ·:·NASS~U. a:~0pec-;.22 •. ,~:._
and while shouting 'long live liam Dempster. Cuban cr1S1S. . _ ..~" ister Harold ,MaCIDlJlan reacned .(Reuter).-Umfed ,~tates ,0ffiCials- _
PakhtwtiStan', ~ople were de- Senegalese Pre~er ,,:' :' "':'.:~' '~:aireemenFin their- thi~y ne- statea Y~ste~aay:-,.thar Pi'~deiit.:-., '.~'
manding that the Pa~stani.G<>v- ' To Be Tried Mr. Dean 'V!'as .cQmrnenti!1g""to gotlati0!1s.:on'- t,he' d~eloPIl?:~t ,of ,Ke~edy 'had-"oi!e~e'd ~~ S!1P~lY' :.
ernment sh6u~d ~edi~te1y: DAKAR, SENEGAL, Dec. 22, rePQrters shorthly bef?r~ flym,,, to a multilateral NA'!'Q. ,,__ ~lUclear .France:,with -~laI1S" rn.~es· 0.0.'.:'
grant them theIr natlOnal ngh!S (Re¥ter).-Ex-Pl'emier Maina,dou .New )."ork o~ :~e ,f~u:re,·of the for~e•..deciQing ," t1I_at~. J)~tli _the _ex~ct~y: the 's~ t~: ,as 'Jo ~
and alow them to choose thelI' Dia, who led an unsuccessful c-oUQ coIifere~~ ~«?inake,~y,prQS!ess.1!mted S,t.ate&':and ~!'1:ta1J.1 wl?,uld ~ntam. '._" :"'~,o,-, , '. ,:': -_
destiny. d'etat here on December 17, may before,1!5 ChrlS~~ r~c~SS'::, -,', " m~ke..availabl~ for: mclUS!on':.m ,a .,-, - :' ;' .' , ",:_ .~.'. ".:, '.
be tried by the 'National Assem- .~ " : .'-'.: .':.: -,' ,-oNATQ:nuclear fo~ce,.~t an early,. 'They sald that ,,$e :' ~aent_ ;: -.'
bly. M. Lamine Diakhate, the r am afra1d 1~was too spon '¥-, date .pa~ '()f . t!t~ll' ,p~ _nuclea,r had,..sent 'a -letter- to., PFesldent.. , ..~ .
New Information Minister,' said ter the crisis,for )1.S. to>-7~pect bomber -~orces and. certam.,tact1>Char1,e~_~~ GaUlleYe.~rdaymo~ ."
LARGE JIRGA yesterday, anything co~trucbV~. he~,sald.. ~, cal, a,to:n~c arms }lI~ltS., 1'h~' pern",:i!1~ ~ven_,bep>r,~.he ~d Mr. Ma~' < ••:
KABUL, Dec. 22.-A report He told a press conference the : Mr. Dean no~ed that the. ?OVlet mumque on >~e.-: oust .=c()~clud~d ,nnl!;m bad ~~.1ude~..th<e-·.~ : . :.=
fr-om Momand, Nonhern Indepen- Assembly bad the right to con- Union had. resumed nUcle¥ ~e.st- top level ;t~s.~aldJast J:!;!~~"t~at.ments '\IDger :W!lI.et>- ::~p.tam :would '. ,:',
,den~ :Pal¢.tunistan, states that a stitute itself to a high court to ing and ,a~.d~d.~ all p:QbabllitY. a~ter. r~vl~wmg;.th~ poss~~ty:()~. bUiJd ~,atonnc~po~~ed. flee~ ~,of,. .,:
large jirga composed of represen- try one of its members and t~is th~r will.:continue. testmg,'~ ~o.: s~p~IyP1g '_ '_Ain~l~~', P9Ians, subm!1crme;;- an? ..~q~'p '~Pf :':~-' _.-::
tatives of lsa Khail, Burhan Khail, could be so in the case of the ex- not kriow however v.:hetlie~ thIs'mlSSlles' to the Ym~~~ Kingdo.m V.S. polans---..~es. ".-,' '" .
and Halim' Zai tribesmen was Premier. . • will go on into-:the New:-:~ear.· .', .' (Contd. ~ ~agt:~) ... ':.' '" ,:.:~, - :,_.': ",-' '. ~:
held 'On December 11. Iterpretation Of, Nassau Talks. . • ' ,',- . ~,-: ,":'.:.' '.:-" " ~~!S"7 ~~. ,--,
Another meeting was held at Ch I' ." B ' ·:"··k ,--·S~ Ie -. ~',', ,,. ',--,.--;. - .' ", "N~qi villag~ under the 'chairrn~- A . an,y'e· n:" '.: rl~lS' .. --. IiJ'U, :gy, :' ", ..'__ '~, ro':" TSHOMBE.· ,. o·~",
ship of Milhk Guladad and Maltk ':'.- - .'-., .' ;-." .,.' 'h" B 't' n N' - .,' ,.' .: '.' '- .'. ~ .. , .
Hakim Sayed on December 16. NASSAU, BAHAMAS, Dec. 22,the,elemep.t.of.co-operatio.n,W1thv~o~~y._glV~.. t~. ,~.l~S .'. ~~ a:,_.,,':, ,,~ .. ' ". ~---~ .: .... -. :(Reuter~.-Britain will COllcen- the atl?Jltic :~lll~C.e--,and (2) pr~,maJ~r ;,ole m.,~ptalD" d,~fe~ce: " 'AC:C~ .De~, 22.. "tReute,r).-. '
Both the meetings were attend- trate .on building an atomic- servin~ ~e· e~nt1al, ~1:m,:nt oi-.. BU:t..a.!l!h!lnt!es, here ~Sal?, th~ "p!esulent KW~J~,_.~'~. ,", _
ed by large' numbers of people powered rather than a conven- th~ BTltl~!t ·dete,r,re,nt· Wl~~t.he RoY~1 Air For,ce s, rol~. w~s Sti~ appealea, 'ito PreSl(I~t-, .~?~ , ' .-
and tribal leaders. The tribal tional subniarine in order to car- alliance. . ,: ... ' . c' gr~at.when.~e~dlversity~ of,"Bn .Tsho.~be~,of "KataDga,. ~Q J.OclD.'.~. ::-::'
leaders while explaimng the colo- ry tbe polaris' missile it will ac~ Furtherrn~re,:and, : ~~fap.s ?f, taI!I's .def~nce':~orces ~~o.:md t~:~h5lIlds,With the, Centrci:J' Govern-.-.·.. ' ;~
nial and aggressive policies of quire after. yesterday's far-reach- ~e utmost--,l.mportanee. to,J~ntam~.world wa,s. eons1der.e.p., ,.- .., . :me,nt .of.t~e'~opg~ ~d .usewnat-:·, ~ ":
the Pakistani Government warn- ing first step by President Ken- and to ptesldent qe pauIle, lt ,was __~e pr?Jected .ne~ British Jl<?l-__ e~er. pow~ Y9u m~ fia~, to. ',:' " .
ed the tribesmen that unless they nedy and Mr. Macmillan ~owardS rega:ded; as, rec(Jg~llti~,}>f,a ~O", ar1s;~~t1,e s~?mar~e ,force_.~ _s~e.ngt~en ~he, ;UDl,iY of .-:theo ,: .'"
resisted these aggressive actions a NATO multilateral nUClear de- verelgll natlOns nght. t9 defen:d be-built m Bntis~ yardS' ~d~J!18Il, Congo. <', :~ '. ,.'", .,' ,: " "
with compl!'!te unity and full -terrent. itself. - .~'.,: " '. ' ,' .. -- ,ned and CO?!ToUed,~y J?n~~Il?':, .m a }etter addreSsed ~ '. Mr:,;:. : ': .-
sincerity their, iqdependence will The new deterrent force is not Altb~h ' . ~nt~.l.n,~, - nuc!ear .. ' ,Th~,,~!t,am --:supp'ort..fa~l!lh.es .T~01ll:be, (Ghaila dO,.not -,~og,:,";: --, __.
be endangered. expected' to come forward before forces., would· ass1gne.d ,as a: ~ol" the subma!mes ..to be p~~'Qd-.~Hze,.~ as ~ ~~tf l?f..St.ate>.-, an~ '.-. _, '
, The speeches created great en- the end of the 19605. ' part, of N~,,!g. nuclear force.1pl~ ed ,by th~ Urtited Stat~'::W1ll ~- p~bll5he:d .h_ere--¥e~y,.~~.!\ _;-
thusiasm among .the audience; The new target date for the der the ,new agr~meIJ-t~ ~e-:vo~~ ~lu.de test~· ap'~gem~nt~,trau:t- :dent. Nkrurii,ah..a.~~, ~,' ~ot ' :
voices saying, "We are prepared fleet will not be far behind the have the absol~t~ :-nght :m_,an mg,'and ~~her r.eclpro.cal ar.range- to_seek,r.,efqg~:1D,~.?n?Dc!ar.m-.. .0':
to sacrifice our: lives and propertY time when the now-abandoned, ~merg~ncy, when her.o~ saf.ety mep.~::~hlCh WO~~ be:help~ to tere~t 'of ~0~1~_P9W~~Or:-I!1 ~""::- '-'"
for the safeguard of our indepen- skybolt missile. would actoall! lS ~hteaten~~ ,~o. reassmg.l.!er. own BritaJJ?-. ~,' .' ';.', ' __ , use, C?f ,ml1i~ ~~~<_eQU1~ .- ',~",
deuce" could be' heard every- have been ava1lable for the Bn- deteI1-ent tQ .her o;yn ·.defence:, .·.l~o1J1l~ts ,~ald· 1! ~s~.o~!i n~, ,mente.. __ .'.',: ," .;' , " •.:0 - .
where.' tish v-bomber force, about 1966 EX!lctJ,y. h:Pw m,any-.sub~~~!Ies.' be coIrf.ose~,W1:t:Ji ili,: ~v.~ polarIS,":,-Pr,eslde~t .~}tium~~etter.~S,__' ;, -, -
or 1967, it was learned.. Britain_ woill~ b¢!~ how ,.much~su6m~s whiCh IJ'esl~e~t.Kt!D- m :repl¥;'!o ·.a'.-cabl~ .£;Olp :A:'f-.' "'::'.'-
. The re rt adds that the meet- Agreement on the.building of th~y V!.0~d.:Cost.. .how m~y" ~l- n~dy offered early m ~96.1 ~o suP-.:T~om~. ~claimm~ tli~t, ,~.4I~~~ =--, - -
. d ·pod d th t II I ",'n a new British ,polans deterrent ans IlllssIles -they, .would ,can:Y pJr to. a-NAJO :!l!wtilater:al , nv.- ed NqhO~, ,un.d~I: ·.the ~u~ce .0l~S eCl e a a peop e yTl . b" < '. .., ',;;. fa - .. , ' , '. t·l.. Uin,'<ed S.;'''es o~,Amenca'
'fo et about their internal differ- was regarded by both U.S. and were.facts,.t. at::wEtre nnt-Jl!)m:Uf:" cu:ar. .r~e., _:---:-. _' :. "", 0 .. ,,:,,~ ....., ~ ..~.. . '..... ' " -',:.-0 '. __ ':.en~ and would come to the British officials as a ~t class atelY known., ',-- '~' <?~e.,info~~~ de~~d th~ W<lS prep~~ .a. _tfrird war , ~:.: .. '; ~,'
fore with unity lmd determina- achievement and a sat~actory '. The ..<:haIige .m, strategy .c1ius~d ,BptiSlt for.ce .~s .a, ~_us :,al?~ar Ka~~~~ ~~:a.;~ew, to~~~ _>; ~ ~ ,
tion JO' fight the Pakistani colon- resolution of the skybolt lSSue. b:t rel~ on· the sea ~e.d. po1~ as .:N:NrO ,~as ,~nceqred ratlier .nat~g =ih:- b~.clf:, ~le. 1J1' .~ ~ ~:' , =c-:
ia1ism', ' It-was seen as (1) pro!Jl0ting aris .rather·tI!an.~ool~ .wil~:ojj:.' th~ a substi,tut~. , ·regl0ll:of. Africa.: :" ,,:. __ '. : ':. '.-",
~ .-. ~ '.~:'
- : =-;'- ...
Political
KABUL, Dec. 22.-A report
from Peshawar Central Occupied'
Pakhtunistan states that numer-
ous .meetings were recently held
in an parts of Occupied Pakhtu-
nisfan iJi which people have reite-
rated their opposition to Pakistani
colonialism and severely condem-
ned the ·re-extention of Khan
Abdul Gaffar Khan's term of im-
prisonment.
The meetings have warned the
Government of Pakistan that, un-
less Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan and
other Pakhtunistani political pri-
soners are released, they will con-
tinue their struggle against the
Pakistani Government with full
intensity with the result that
thousandS of other people, too,
Will have woe put into Pakistani·
jails.
. KABUL, Dec. 2::!.-Municipal elections began early this
morning in ap. ·~O districfs as citizens voted for 45 deputies who
are competing for being elected to the Municipal Council. . .•
l Twenty deputies will be -elected
Call For R'elease Ofout of the 45 candidates. 'The results are expected to be ,
announced laLer in the evening-~
All . Pakhtunl·st-ant· The deputies elected are schedul-ed to meet tomorrow in the Muni-
cipal Hall to elect the Mayor.,
Doctor With,
MUNICIPAL El.EcTiONS IN
PROGRESS
To, Be ElectedMayor,
'.
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" • ", -"- : ':•• 1 KABUL ITIMES: '"..:;::and~CC=RS:twilitarfMissioJMeef$ .. Ang!;'American
. ,'mLant· U-K F ·'-p",.·e'O~e'f·u·l~:- -.~~'" .L~dtrs--' It.view
From FroeratillR n~.,:·ific~,ti~n"Of, -o.tfte.Cb,iig-;<.. -Allies' D~~nce
'LONDON, ~~. 20, (AP).-De. _ _ . j "" L;..;.;.;....;.;.-........-~~""""'....'
puty Premier ,K A Butler said. < UNtrED ,NATIONS;:- DeC: . 20', President: Moise .TShombe- m NASSAU,. BAHAMAS,' Dec. 20, '. ' .." '
yester.day the.British'-Government (AP).--':''.!i1le h!!ad· 'of a GOIig~ .Katanga provinCe at'the. expense ,(DPA).-Presideilt ~enne9Y ind PARK CIN~: . '
'~pts jn principle that. Nyasa- bOlll;ld US :Military' Mission· CQo,o of ·the CenftaIJ Congo .a~i~ British Prime 'Minister Harold 'At 4-30, 7-00 'and 9-VQ Aniencan
larid should: be allowed to with- fer:red ~Wi.th Seo~r.y..aeneiil1·U tration ,'of Premier' Cyrilk Macmillan' reviewed the ,Allies film;. THE-~G Am> ' FO~,
draw from its Federation with Thaht ~!l' :WednesdaY:, .' - ',. ,Adoula., Mr. Harold Wilson,', the weapons ~ituation during.·' their QUEENS: starrip.g Clatk Gable
,. Northern and Southern"Rh9desia. US~ Amba~ador·· Charlel>." Yost'LabOur .Party's I . sPQkeStnan '" on first official discussion here con Eleanor'Patker and J.o Van Fleet, : .
But, he told the HouSe ,of Coril.- .accotnpa¢ed ,·Lt. :Gen,'" Louis 'Foreign Affairs; questioned 'tqe Wednes'day. .' _ KABULo~EMA: _' .
'mons, 'detailed negotiatfon,s .bet-"Truman, ,Chi~"o( tbe =eiiWt-tnen.siI),ceritY-Df Prime Miriister"Mac- ' Accompanied by their adviser~. At' 4-00- and ,&--30 ,p.m:. !ndl-an
ween the British ~vernment,:th':Military M~lo~,. w·"the ,fGnfe-r- miUan:s ~bine~... on this i~e.. 'theYltaike~ about.weaPOns. prah- film ~E~;.~tarring Nut~ and
Federal Government ·and the ~ya- ~mce on New M1litary ,eqUlpment Mr. Wl1son sald, many people lems, parbcUlarly the future oJ Bah'a] Si!han1., : "
·saland Government :will be. r~ .to ~ suppliea by the __ Upited" b~lieve the :Br[tish Goverpnfent the- skybo1t missile, for' two BE,.zAD CIN£MA,: .' . .
_ quired before ~ect can be giyen:States' to the :U1'!' Co~go forCf7.' 1s'- frustt:ating iii J;l0t. " actuallY ,hours., . , , ' At 4-00 and.6-30 p.m. 'Amencan
to the decision ·that Nyasaland 'The m~eting·was h~1d. pr!o:· to, sabotagIng the :I.unip.cafi6n .plan 'The Wednesday morning meet- film; , D.A~PER?US., ~E;
should secede'. • . the departure on Wednesday mght 'urged by .UN Secretary~~meral ing- wa~ described as calm .and starring Rlclla-rd 0 Sulllvan. " ..
For this P:urPose, Mr. Butler ,of, the' US mission. to':!l1e COngo.·U Thant. 'j' . . . ' reasonable.' US Defence 'Secre- ZAlNAB QlNEMA: '
':Said, he·,sooIl. wlIl visit Cent'ral.Kf- A US',State Deparlmen:~ ..officlal . He said,t!iis 'a!tituc;!e stems from tary Robert McNaina~a'and Bri- . At 4-00,,6:30' and g.~~ p.m..~­
rica 'to initiate 'these consulta- in',. Wasbingten said· its Ilrmcipal,pressures exerted both bY', Sir ti:sh Defence Minister, Peter dian. film; 'AAN: starrmg DIhp
tions ana. 10 'seek ways and means, purpose, will' be to' assess .tne Roy WeleI!Sky,"?r,ime '-Minister -of Thorneyeheft participated. Kumar Nadir.a and Prem, N90th. -
of acllieving a practical and_ dur- ability 'of t}J.~.-UN Congo'.for-ee fo the Central. African Federatio~, . One aspect of the skybolt mis- . ' .
":lble solution'. _ mainta~n law. .~nd' ~r~er, . and to land .so~e ra}he~ und!,!s~abl~ sil~ pro?le~ is the. great cost of 'Rea...... ''-In,fa'rets"
--......- determme ,the. conditlOn of!' the ,fmanclal mterests. m ·the Congo.. developmg It. Presldent Kennedy '. ,I,. ~.' ,
Union Miniere -Agent l~,OOO-~,force·in.reg?rd to, US T~e. US Go.vernment..is'$ending has said he feel:,;. the United' (C . td f m' 'age 3) ,
. . ,·ald. ' , .., " .', a mlhtlU'Y nusslOn to the Gongo States could get more defence pro- '. . on. . ro . p
To Meet AdonIa",. The -State'. Department :offic~al to study the nj'!eds of ~he . UN tection by putting the moneyed mto an expeT1m7nt~1 pers: .
UNITED. NA~O~S, D~~. 21), '$ald t,hlYUnited. States wo~d not -force there, .. i , .' that would be needed to make. above. the. vascular .section tu ub-'<AP1.-U.~. spok'esman ~ald 0]1 be $~n9ing, tmops ,to the Congo, .-A Foreign O,$ce spokesman, the skybolt operational into othe~ exammed. ~he CO.Ul'~e of the sad'We~esday:_~ represen~at1v:.of but did 'not rule out -shipment of when as~ed by! newsmen .if .Bri- weapons system. The British st~ncle pass~g:r~ugh J~b h
Umon M1niere, the. blg IDln!ng US arms, . i tain had a Similar- 'project in have been planning to strengthen "':'111 at~r on e sc arge. ~Ug
.co.neem in Katanga, ~11 co~e'r: Mr.·Truman;ibld TepoI-ters;just r,nina, r:epli.ed:' :N~t that I aUl the' nuclear capability of _their elth~r~tl~form.~f St:na~ ~li~~~
Wlth Con~oles€ P1o.ellll~r Cynll~ before seeing U Thailt that one aware ,of! !! .' ..' ma-nned bomber force by usmg or. 0 . e c.~nhras dU~a . h
Adoula m LeopoldV111e .on Thurs- of ,the principal p1:lrposes .9f the S . t l1' A' d the skybolt as an adjunct. w1lla!er on be. disc ar~.e t ~!lg
day on fi~anclal aspects.?f ~he,mission.,wil1 be to, s~e '1-Vhat us~' opre .nlOn . n ,IDENAUER'S PRAISE the krdneys. :r'h: eqUlpme~t'hfur-,
Congo CrISl5, . ful equipment and military a,;- b" ' ther useg for t~lS, purpo~e as
Th.e spok~~;tIl said' BeIgia~ sistanc~' ~~- can'give to the 'Con-'Cuba Atlrees, 'To ,FOR STRAUSS be7n. developed m the Darmstadt:Forer~ Miruster '. Pa~l-Henn' go.' , ,: : , . ' , .' , r:' BONN; Dec. 20, (DPA).-West Clm~c by ,Hasse and' co-wor-kers... ,
·Spaak informe,d the Belg1an Am- . Asked what he meant by assist, E . d'" T ode German Chancellor Konrad Ade- The 1mprove~ system was demon:-·
bassador in the Congolese :Capital ance, he_.repliea: 'equipment: xpan" r nauer last night told the outgoing strated durmg the ·Congr:es.s;' ~t '.
of the impeneling col'1fet:ence. Authoritativ.e s.our~es' at .i. the :: ' , Defence IVlinister, Franz Josef costs ,abou.t 'DM 350,000. 'Fhere ·lS
,Secretary-General U 'Thant, is United Nations said US air t'rans- MOSCOW, nec. 20, (Tass),-'A Strauss, that 'bitter- hours are no organ m the human body_ ~o.
:pre?Sing a plan, for. Congo 1;U1iti- port was· requested: Tj1:e Un,ited coirimunique has been issued after neeged to shape it ma!?". . which this, vascular photograJ?hl~
.cation ·under WhlCh" J{atanga States has, supplied air transport the first' stage of the negotiations' At a farewell reception and ml- demonstrahon cannot be applled.
would share its revenues from 'the. dur'ing, th,e past three' wee~s d between the Government trad~ litary display for the Minister brain, heart ~uscles, pancre~s'and .
rnini~ operations With Central bridge, .. eqUlpment 'ai1,~ '-other d~legatl?nS of. ~uba and the So- who was dropped t:om the B~n? kidneys. It 15 tr~e ~ha.t th1S m~­
Government. . stores from' Leopoldville into 'vIet Umon. ,[ ,,- Government followmg the cnS1S thod can only .,!,e, appl1~~ .by cll-
'Mr. Tshombe has agreed to put Elisabethville, -Capital of: seces- . The C:l.lban ~p-vern~ent del~~a- provoked by the 'Spiegel', maga- nics ~ith respective faclh,bes and
all foreign exChange from Urii;m 'sionist 'Katanga' province,' the ~on whlch has pl!en m, the U::lSR ,zine affair, Dr. Adenauer also ex- expenence., '..
MiIiiere into the Congo's ,mone- '.sources. added'- ",. I slllce Deeemberl 10. wa~ headed .pressed his firrp. conviction that T!le limitatlOI)- to cllmcs v:as ..
tary Board or some suitable Inter- . U.K.'s Views : by Car:los Cafa,el Rodr1guez.· the Mr. Strauss would yet playa 5ig found to be also due to the maJor'-
.natIOnal 'lnst1tut,lon, with .the "The British'Government loe- -President of th,e . N ationa! Lan~ and decisive mle in fut~e Ger-. discussions of the. res~lts of n:,any,
understanding that Union:Miniere 'clared its .support..on 'We'dnes,;- Refo~m InstItut~, The SOVHot De- man Politics. years of e:qJerience in th: nelq
.. should he. -allowed enough 'cur- ,d:iy for the latest UN pl:iri to . le~atlOn was lea. by Mr: Anast,as ()f fibrinol,Ysis,' the' ~issolutlOn or
- '- _--",Ancy lQr its owp. needs and·that a-t:' unify the Congo 'by agTee- Mlkoyan, ·the Flr~t -Vlce.~halr-- O~A. S. LEADERS diminu~ion'of the sohd bloo~ clog- ,
least 50 per cent -of·the rem~inder melit. . man of the Counml of Mml5ters SEN ENCED To P,RlSON gings in :case of thr,?mboslS or. ,"
should go !O Katanga;for.the lunc- In answ~r to- questions. in of the U~R. I .. T embolism, by means of ferm~.nts
tioning of its economy. the House of COmInons 'Mr Both sldes! the comrnumque PARIS, D,ec. 20, (DPA),-A which dissolve .the blo9d libre
Joseph Godher, -Minis~i- of says, a.greed .to";e~pan,d t~e trade French military C?url on Wed- material, fiorm. aga~ which arises
KABUL Dec. 20.-The . P-olish State. for 'Foreign MairS, be~we~n thelr ,~Quntnes .m 1963., nesday· sentenced elght. officers of< duripg .the, coag,ulatlOn' of blood.
trade del~gation Which had ~ome denied that tlie British Gov.- ThlS WIll enabl~;Cuba to overcome the French army to pnson terms
,to Kabul' on ~ovember 29 'for - -ernment' would pro~e~ a !he economic blpckade wh~cJ1 was ranging from one .to eight years CLA~·SI,F'.Ief).
signing th~ '~rotocol for the ex'- sYstem ,of self-deierintnation 1IIlposed by th,e: U.S,A, .' because they had supported the ~ 1;.
-change. of goods and . payments to settle the <Congo .problem: . . I' ' • .'GAS,. . , " ',- -
·between Afghanistan and Poland' 'Such ,a system -would tkee Budgetary. Comnuttee " A~ elght officers had been com- .A'DVT-.-'
left KabUl by air 'Yesterday morn- alive ,Hie secessionist regune. cit .Extends Th~n't's Spending ~lsslOned WIth the French troops
ing. - .' - '" ., ..., "~_ ,.' m West Germany. .They were CHRISTMAS CARDS
. ' .',. " . -- ,I Po;w:er Thro~h Next, June found guilty of haVing harbour- _ '.
. U S RECOGNJZES-'Y'EM'E~I~S' UNITED NATIONS, Dee. 2<t,' ,ed fugitive members of the qAS Best Clinst1?a'S and ·New Year
. .• ..~I, ", .~ (AP).-The 'Assembly's 1l0-na- and of having- distributed .OAS Cards are av-allable ,,:t R;ANGE~'
·'R-EPUBLICA"'.'·' .' R'E"GIME tioh Budgetaryl: Committee 'on leaflets among fellow officers. .PHOTO ,STUDIO Aadress-~-
i 1"IIIIIl. Wedne:;day.approved U Thant's ,cote (Demazang), next to, A - '-.
State.·_Department Welcomes'. UAR ~s ~~~ee:tfot~ t~~two~g~i~an<fPM~~:- ~General Assembly·. '.·De~lares
D~cision To' WI~'thd'ra'w T'! '.',. ~~~UghP~~~tk~f~~g30..op.eratlOns Congo And M.E. l,Costs 'Part
. . .", _. " roops Th~ Secretary~G~!Deral wa~ ~u- , ,.' . . " .
,:" T • • .- • " • ' , '.. • thorl?ed to -spenfi Ul> to 10 ml1llOn o,..t. ,p c KeepIng ExpensesWASHING~ON, D~c. 2Q, (Re.u~er).-,The Umted >St~tes,:on Dollars a month for the Congo. '1.. ea e- ,'-'..
Wednesda;v ~ounced ltS recogDltlOn ..~f the ~ew R~pub~ican Force and 1.~ ~illion Dollars a UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 20, {AP),-.The U.N. General Assemb--Governmen~ill ,Y-emen. . _ '. '. .. '~onth for the 1\Ifl?dle East opera- I W d d y over Soviet Objections voted to ac'cept a world
The ~en<:an. Sta~t:, Depart- • . ,hon but. the v.otmg was accom- y on e. ~es a d Middle East acekee ing
'JIlent sald that tile dec~on to. -re- " . panied by appeals for measure~ to court opmlOn tha~ the Congo ~ . ," pe P d
cognise the Re~ublican regime _.''. .' _ . reduce the cost. j costs are expense:; of the Ol.'gamzatlon and thus m11St h.e share
headed by Presldent Abdullah LONDON, Dec, 20, (DPA).-· The' committee alSo approved by memb.ers.
.al-Sallal had been conveyed ear-Ati· organization to su'ppott . tht?' Thant's request ;for a special ses- . It alSo adopted a companion 'PRESS., REVIEW
li,er .~da! b~ the _l!.? ch.arge hational ~ican Mov.ement in slon 'of the General Assembly next meas~e setting up a 21-nation (Contd from- Page 2) ...
daffalres III the ~~em capltal, South AfrIca was ,founded on spring-probably, in May-to deal 'workmg group to draft forrnu.las 20th Century, so that humanity·
~e State D~?ar-tment state- Wedn~s~ay'in London.' with U.N. financ}al problems after for assessing ~uch pe~ce~eepmg as a whole may beJ:lefit by 1t.'
ment ~w attent~on to a rep.ort Among' the lounder fathers of studies are c.ompleted -by a spe- costs b! next March 1, l~ t~e f~r Those who still favour:' slavery'
~?m CalI'Q last rug:ht concernmg the Qrganization J:t9..ned 'Southern cial working gr<?up on how tt> ap- a, speclal Assembly sessl(~!1 proa- must know that .man has been
Wl.thdrawal·of, DAR. troops and Africa Freedom Group·' are ·.mem- portion peac~keeping, costs ably next May to deal wlth U.N. born free and "it is going against
c the.cessation of Saudi and'J'or-b~rs'of the.La~our: Party; of the among meI!lbeci. ',~ancing1?robleI?s.... the law of..nature to try'to keep
daman. support. _ . - ''LIberal 'Party and 'of ·the .A!1gli, The Suviet Upion opposed the ~e SOVle! Un~on ~elterated ltS him in . bondage., Africa' was
It salCl; 'The Dmted States Gov- tan ChUrch, . 'Congo and .Middle East 'funding stand that 1t Wlll not pay any- known as,the "dark continent'· in
..ernment welcome,p the declaration - ;.' , measures on the' gr-ounds that the thing to the -costs for which the 1950 there 'were only three i~de,
of,the .Unit~d.Arab·Republic"¢~ni~ .KABUL, De.c. 20.~The Jqpanese Security Council ,had been by ~t.ern Bloc, France, Sout~ .Af- pendent ,cot:mtries in· that conti- '
lying lts willingness to undertake -trade delegation 1eft Kabul by passed.. .i. ' . flca ?Dd some others are IDllllons nent. Today the sun of freedom'
a reciprocal ,diSengagement and air: on-. Tuesday.. ~,' "A dispute ove~ the 'scare of as- of Dollars in arrears. The Soviet has lit ,the dark continent and.~4
expeditious phased. removal of During jts stay in Afghanistan, 'sessments for the regular budget Delegate continued to maintain in newly nations have raised the
:~oPs from Ye~en, as exteJ11al the d~legation stud,ied'the' possi- was settled with East~West ap.. the ASsembly that the -C?sts were'flag of freedom 'upon their, soils
,forces ~ngaged ·in support Qf the bilities of the" export' of 'Afghan' proval -and unmilinous committee illegal because the Secunty Coun- and sent their' t~presentatives to
.Y~men- ROY3:lists a~e, removed casings t~ Japan -and :~!scussed end~r-sement th~t Thant shQ,illd ,cil had not app!o:v-ed them. the .united Nations. It is im,
'" mm the frontier and as external Wlth- OffiClals of-The-. Mlnlstry ,of contmue an expert study on all The Court opmlOn was accept-ed posslble to stop the march Qf time'
": '7 ' stipport of the Royalists is stop- Commerce 'matters related to. factQrs to figurejin computing the by a roll call vote of 76-17 with 8 the whole world·has risen against
ped. ':.'." trade between' the two ,cquritries. scale. 1 " ' abstentions. colonialism. "
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IRANIAN AIRLINES
Teheran-Kabul
. Dep. Teheran ~ a.m.
Air. Kabul 16-00 am. .'
Dep. Kabul 11-30. '
Art. Teheran 245 pm.
ARIAN:& AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
> Kanda-h:ar-'Kabul: .
Dep. 7~30 An. '9"30.
Mazar-Kabu1:
Dep. 1&0. An. 15-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep, ,OO-SO Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:- .
~ Arr. Teheran, 17-45 p.m.
-
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;;:J-'" ,,-,:.1 ~'~~'.~ ~ :l.... ~- , .~;r.--; . ..- ::t<$1.~~.. -·~ \f../... -.. ~":,,,,":....~..... ~.~
• -. ~ ... 4 ~ ,- "' !'.-":'. ~ _ ~ :-:.t~#''f,~"".~ ':..,.-."Ilo.~., • ,- -;-....~".
. °ili'~ ~"' -_..r ~'- ; - - ••-,>_:- '·-:;:-~"~·(---~";~::t ..f:=' ..~~~~..-:~-::~~:_
.J--AGE:2 ,"-~'", " ,~-- =,.~~~~,- " .' '··~~.~··~;~:~>~~,~:,;~:;a-1t;Ek~-1962 <]
~~----.-...-...- ........~........~~~~: - . ' ".-.~ ,;--c~zn:i~E~~;~_JSt:AND IKAB~~.r~6 .. Ev"'~tl":*0i1u·ments In K(lbul:·· ·:.~(iDJD~· .!
B~:=~GENCY ,'Sir-. Ft~r.~Tyfler, the famous of th;r:~t~:;~:i~~alASia, or lamp is lit. ' ~~~I<~~,.A'!~~tiNCE,' \
saoahuddin KilShka.ki . British,< -author - ,and diplomat, ,But to ,.show tbis -woUIid to our . - _',' ~.'" > - , J <'
. Editor: ' commenting, on, the .First Anglo-friends living in'Kabul.and visit- On the Independence Roa~,Just ·lSLili ~f °Th'~:devoted it I
S; Xba1il ,AfgJWi'~Wii! of 1838,·in h;s book ing thIs hiStoric wHit we lead behind the wall ?f the MHU~try"e'dftoriaf' to,' the'-.MUnicipal elec~ , ,
AddresS: "AfghanIstan", wri(es:' ''In, the them toward;s some monuments of, Defence there IS -anothe1 grtav.et tiOBS. ~~~ pointing ·:out fhe
Joy Sheer3, atlt~ Qf 1842 the::British amlies in the Kabul city. ' WIth ~ small d~m~ ere~teu o~ 1 dutie,!> and responsibilities' of the
, Kabul, Afghanistan.. '. retllrned from AfghaI).istan....and ' On thIS memorra! hIS wr
h
:ttten: dWef dmdi$tes: arid the voters the
Teleg raphic Address:~ all. thjlt the~ lef~~ behind uf the, BOdies (If 3 Afghans ar~ ,mar~~ed,WIt t;e swor 0 ;editoiial. ~~re~s. the hope fo'l \
'Times. -Kabul", ' work of 'tile J~reVlQus',four years . BrItls? mJushce. ~ut we are the.: complete success.· of, tIle com- '
Telephone:- ,were, f~e ~ed ~~ars. th~ skele- Evjrry vi~itor ,wb~ enters Kabul enjoyIng the bles~mg~ of. AI- ing ~~reipal' ?Card' and the !
• 21494 [ExtnS.~03;, ,~, plIed mgh tn· the- grun of and- gets his p~ce In the Aijana mighty and are i'e~tmg In heav~ns. Mayor 'm; executir)g.... their heav' I
'22851 14, 5 and..6. Xhurd-IU!bUl. Pass, and 'a 'wound' Hotel, before stepping- to the' In- Tomb of the heros fallen durm.g task .of meeting the cliallinge at
SubseripUcm 1Iates:' " that' r~ed ,lor _~ ye~!:- quiry Office' of-the 110tel,' he, y.rill the Second Afgha~ War.:' .T,hIS a"new and groWing citY havin
AFGHANISTAN . ~ aye, 'and more than fiftY" years. see a 'huge- grave J>n, the nght tomb IS llghted WIth electnclty. many fold problems. g
Yearly '" Ms. 250 It·' has -neyel' ·9uite been healed" s~de'~f the stairS >~~er 'a mul- > • > ~ursda5:'s ''-Aiiis ,devoted its
·Half Year"ly ... 'Afs.15O -': ,- -, '.: . ' berry tp~e. There, IS· ~ stone C? T~e largest of these I?on~entS editoriaJ'to the projected inter-
Quarterly " .. , Ms. 80 ~ woun<! which. W~l'lt deep the g9ye apd on, t~ stone IS IS sItuated at Bala Hlssar, , the national trade conference After I
, FOREIGN ~" into.- the' heart of e~ery 'Af~han writtenf "liere.lies the bodies of present Site of the MibtaIY referring to the resojutio~ passed [
Yearly "~ . .., $- 15 ·is ,:a strong' proof !of • the iIi- tJu'ee -YP.ung -Afghans woo· lost Academy, Just on the right side by the UN General AsSembly
Quarterly ,,' ... $.5 yaSio~ ?f th~ir ~~erland ' by theIr li'fes}igh~g the inv~ders of of the asphalte~main ro~d which this conilE~xion'the ,paper.suppo/t~
Half Yearly' . ' .. $- 8 Coloma,lISIIl. j... our countft ~unng.th.e ,~rrst Af- runs from Chaman to Slyahsan~ the statement· of the Afghar
Subscription from abroad " " I " ghan \\far. WI~ 1!ntain. Every a huge .board at the entrance, of delegation saying·that tbe resolu-
will be'accepted,by, cheques ,.Whenever one l~ upon t~e Thurs~y ~v~nmg'~e hotel man- the Mihtar.~ Academr,..on which tion was of historic importanc-e
of locaL -currency at' -the', backWard:rte~>.of,thiS country Its agement h~ to ~um a .candle {)r the wordS N'o ~ntry IS wntten, and most beneficial for the pro-
official dollar-exChange .rate, ~uiL life and' ecbnomy this !amp on this grave. ap.d to renew calls tbe attent~on of e:rerybody, motion ,of economic. groWth in
. Printed' at 'GO~ w6una ',bleeds. When' we see ItS ,red flag when ne<:ess.ary. A few yards. behind the,~gn-board '~veloping countries. The edi-
PRINTING HOUSE: .' how our lirot-he~. , and our . 1 '. ~ ,a sn:all whIte house WI~ a 1ed tor.ia,l adds that the' question of
"'-"'B"L TIMES ,territ.?ry ~ere taken ~rom, ~ \The Defend~t?" flag, IS sItuated Here hes the pr.ices for ,the' export commodities
·ftft V , ~thr9~h Illegal treaties, .hIS - "bodIes of a large number of the of the developing- countries as
~ " - , w:oimd bleE~ds: When we hear Another momnneJ:lf -IS sItuated Afghan ~rtyres. Th,ey were well as prices of finished pro'ducts
DECEMBER 22, I!6Z ' the . explosion ,ot bombs':md on the ~ain asphalte~-roadwhicil killed in defence of theIr country to be imported by these nations
~ ""0 rockets. cfr.opped ny, super-sonic runs ,frqm the Blue !d0sque ~f ami those who were ,I1!urdered b!'has a.·direet.bearing-'on:the stren,
117TH -&~SSION,' F UN planes In the Ihdepe-ndent Pakh- Shar-I-Now towa~-ds north. ~ ThIS the order of the BritISh authon- gthening of 'their economies d
ASSElWBLY, -ENDS _ 'tunistan' ~us~,!$ ,death' 10 hun- -is a g~are around which an iron ties" Every Afghan cadet, ev,=ry the implementation Ot' devefo~­
Perhaps -the 'most ·dom!naI).t.dr~dS of ~n~nt 'women and fence l~'le~ected. Ove,r the grave soldl~r and every officer who ment plan.s. It is hoped,-concludes
,-im ression one may-.get nom child:i;en, ,thIS wound bleeds. Ar!d a small pIllar 9~ black s~ne h~s passes thiS ~ost sacr~d monu- the e'ilitorial, that the- interna-trur 17th .' Of the United ,!fter ,all .when we see tpat all been constructed on which IS ment salutes It and pays hiS res- tional conference to be held t _
N t' ~~on·al:Asse bly po1.l?cal le'ilders in .bo~h wings of wri~ten': I"Here th~ defen~rs of pecL At the en,d of eaCh m~nth wardS- the eiid of 1963 will ~e
B.'.Ions- d d~'" ~ I' Pakistan were -let free and the their country agamst the mv:ad- a new red flag IS placed on It, successful' in carryingout,the' '_
which. en e Its.-::seSS~ons e~!, Pakhtun .leaders' art!" still in jail'ing Brifish 'Army are, buned. There are many other monu- commendations contained in t~e'
yesterday 'mornmg, IS that It- and the rock-et .and x4issile bases These heros were failen here ments of thIS kind sit.uated on resolution passed bY. 'the Ge I
checked the Oll~reak :of '.a, nu- are constructed -close to their dunng tlie battle uf Sherpur ,cf the r~ai:l towards ~aghman, b~ Assembly , . . nera
clear war' over Cuba, The houses, this wound bleeds. ' the .secdnd Afghah War. }COd,hmQ the' new .bUlldmg of RadIO Yesterday's '!shih carned n t
Cuban 'epiSode; -and." the This w~und wfiich ,,'ill rankle :bless th~ir souls." Every ~er- Kab~, on Abdullah Ansari Road, fl'om the editor on ,the unpQ~a::c~
way this, delicate problem.:!Or eve~ In tlle heart .of every by- otre~ prayers to ,them aI).d on and In many other spots In and of beIng speciallY .careful about
was ~han~ 'by the U~ted A!gh~n IS known to every student, each Thursday evenmg a _ -candle around Kabul. , the outbreak of fires' during the
Nations, , . not only -,result-' . , - . 1 '~.J \' Ai winter season, During the wi'!ter.
ed in a-vemng a ~orld. catas~ Senghor j Master 1.0f The Situation ter says the'no(e, people .are natural-
rophe.>. but surely ,t, gave- hope_. . , ; . ' ly ,teI?~ted to use ~ore .fue.1 ann
for a -thaw 'in ,th~. cold war:- ' :' \ _ -ele~t:iclty for heatmg purposes.
whi~_-tmfor:tunately has com~ . A' ',' 'potI1etleC'aI Confl.e'ct In Senegal -~~h~ht carelessness can rest!lt
..."u ~~..... .,.,;ty' sin~- the end It ~ a blg c~tastrophe. 11terefO.re, it~eU. ~'-U1~" ~ 1S better if we make. a habIt of
of ,the' ~~d: World. 'Y"ar to ,J' I ' ,". switching an electric heaters off,
live in a twilight of war and ,DAKAR, Sepegal;, Dec. 22, ,(AP), j>aratroGP~rs. 'No. shootmg b.e~- econonuc future: " renew . any old and:- unreliable
pea~,.' ' , ' African soldiers, dec14,ed that Af- ween Afflcans' replied senghor s ~t was also SeIighor .who named wiring etc. ,
No-tthatthis sessiun'w~ able rlcaD blo()d shQuld ,not, be shed. Paratroopers. Dla to the~ of Secretary-Gene- Ye~erd~y1s Anis, publiShed in'
, .to'solve all the problems strain--,~d,Depo§ea- Prem1e:. ManIadou ~ I _~'. r.al of t~ ruling Sen~alese Frog- 12 pages carried.apart from items
in international-relationS', but -Dia's coup cl?llapseo like a punc- ' Soon -the troops IDlXeo, Slapp~g ress Umon. ~ ,_ " '._ ~~~= ~__, of home and international' 'news
g . ind d . ht .', . tured balloon: . ' one BJ;lOtqer on t~~ back, sn!.lppmg .': " :' -:' ~;.. :,y --:~ some,interesting articles cartoons,
one IS. ee, rIg ~~e ~lili~ . "", -,. fIngers ~d dancmg the .deserted A~cotdmg to sk~tchYmdlcatIons cross'words puzzles and'questions
that this seSSIon w~., At 'daybrea}l: 'on TUesaay. muti- streets 01i :,)akar. a':allable now, Dla was un?appy and answers for children,. In an
most -su~ssful ones. , nous troops, who had rallied to , J,. , .' With th~ way Senghor enV1:>aged editorial ,for' children the paper
The . disax:m.ament 0 p:oble~ Dia ~ his effort to E;lverthrow the pia flei:j: to the moslem Mei,hua Senegal s future. ' '~_ _ recommends moderation' in /
which 'IS the prob~e~ o-f lif~ and National ~sembly refused to fire a Quarte~ where h~ was arr~ste_d . . throwing snow balls at one an-
death was ~n~ ag~ reVIewed on patatrO?pers loyal- to Senega.- the samepay'. Appar.ently ~Ia wanted to ~- other during the winter- season.
by the sesSIon and I! ::efe::red rese PreSJdent, Leopold, Sedar . , , f.:,,' , ,~ on.the nation a strong soc~a- ThE!' editorial stresses that the-
the issue ·wi\l1 new directives Senghor. '.' tDtn:Inu~~ve,Senghor, who ,we~_ list re~e and launch a senes game should be eonsidered as'l:!
"to the 17~nation Disarmamel).t , ._'; gold rllIlIlted~.s-and has ~~- of land reforms. H~ r,epoIiedly dls- sport and not as a deadly fight,
Committee. That -Co~t.~, 'No shooting, they shouted ~t the ten sorpe; of. the ~~~~OUC~l1ng approved?f Senghor s tend:ncy to -It cited the example 01 a group of
. h h d' urned its ses-' , , French verses- abOut-AfrICS;. was lean heavily towards France. cbildren who were using walnut~g t nfow t"'a:.: J~eeks lhoug'h" ~ : 1 . . ' nl-aster of; the situatiOn. ~ size crushed rOCK inside the snow
SlOBS or- lllO= -W" - - b' Dia miscalculated his forces. b lis hi -
no success has been recorded on whi~h .shou1~ be convened not Before we were sad, now 'we at w chththey VJtehrethtnrowInlgt
"t d ·ts 1 f'~ t"- 1964 The 17th ses'" . a one. ano er WI e resuits part sihce' 1 resume I a-"""r .uan,. ' - .ar~ gay g a grey':haired de- th t -<-<: th t' 1y
session on November ?6. Buton sion adopted·a nuzp'ber of other pq!tY outsille the-National Ass'emb: hU~ ,many u" em go ~enpus
this question the Soviet Umon resolutions on other issues such ly~buildink: . TEZPUR, Assam, Dec. 22, (Reu-' Radio.
and the United .StateS joined as racial .discriminatio~, exteD- t, . . ter).-,An Indian, Red Cr~ party Radio Kaoul'ih its commentary
forces dUring .thi~ session on .s'ion- of U.N. mand~te m Pales- The ~egal,ese cnslS was ov~r, r~turned here y:sterda! Wlt~ 360 on Thursday night touched' on
two impOl'tant issues: ,fi.rst~they tine, resistence on the part ,of and. Ne~ Pro~t some of, Its SIclS. ~d wounded Indian p:lson- diSarmament. It 'said: '
'annoUnced ,their agreement .to colonial .countries aga~st na- aspects ~fmed like a scene from ers of wa! released by the C~e~e. The l'7-nations bisarmament
co-operate in using artificial" tions struggling for th~ free- an operatha, ,The I,>rIsoners. and eleven .bodI~S Com~ttee in Geneva has been
11" unfca- <l - \ of Indian soldiers who died m holding regular sessions for. thee~ sate, lte:S m coJ??l ' om. V{esternj.: ,diplomats ,bre,athed captiVity, were handed to the Red past two weeks with delegates of
tion, .we-qtl}er. fon;as~g ,~d , . '. ' d agam. To ~em, Senghor ~ VIctory Cross team at Darrang Dzong, the non-aJigned c-riuntrles. spec:tal-
map,Pmg ~e world s magnetI£ hAlt~ol;lff ~~~s;:s:?n r;solve meant that an9ther AfrIcan na- a norlh-east frontier village about ly active in finding .a':solution to?eld.'~ndly,! they ,a~d, to t !':~, e m e-:-, a IOns peaee- tion had ~: strong le~der leaning 145 mUes f:om Tezpur. this world problem. UnCleI' the
lSSue a~lomt declaratIOn saymg keeprng operahon was, part of toward the West. present circumstances the world
that world ~ent"co~d its ~g~ar ex~~s, the- fact . t'. " '. The Cbin~se have so far ~el~as~ needs, abo\Te all, .a last1n~ peace •
provide enough money m aId ,:.em.Cl:m~d-that th~.wodd orga:n- . Th~ story of Dra s aborti~e coup ed 607 hi~ans captur~d dunng arid general' security; so that
for lesser deve1oped- nattoBS apd lZa,tIon 15 faced-WIth the crUCIal is still un9lear.. For the mom~nt, last month s border dIspute. . man may be able to find a remedy·
would not hUrl the econoiny of .issue of .financirig< its activities. the coup !peans ~. he~br~aI?ng for some of the 'basi~ obstacles-'
an~ nation. . .No-practiCal ~o1utio.nwas found end.t9 t?ellong friendShip of two hindering Human ~ros~erity. Un-
, . This session unanimousl vot- to the problem. ,,'. men, Dla land Senghor, ,both of fortunately th~ sClentlti;c know-
ed f h - d de Yf, '11 As th» A --"mbhl" ended its wbom .baq. worked together for ledge gained by man. has' x:esult-or t e m epen nee- 0 a , ",.n.=c ~: th . ,~ ..:r • , th ~l-:'':' • th
d t te 't' " d also session. it became -clearly evi- err COUDl"'7' , ~- -eu, among 0 er 1.11~lgS, ,m e,d~pen en ,rn ones.~ - .,., '_ - J CAIRO, Dec. 22, (Reuter).-A creation of destructive weapons _ '
_enla~~ the me~be~~pof the dent ,'thCl:tth,e bod~.has further ~t wa~ ~nghor wh.o ·awa.ken~d', lour-member 'Indi~ Trade dele- c~us~g '~eat anxiety to· the en-Comrill~ of 9oloma1lSm from·.proved Its 'Je~ectiven~ss ~ a Dia politI(~8.IlY, helpmg the mOS-' gation arrived here yesterday for tIre people of. the world., Even
-17 to 24. A-number of nations, ,forum for seekmg,comp~o~s lem 'econOIhist and school ~cher ten days of talks with United Arab a mino-r crisis in any part .or the
including ,algeria.' who· had-to -so~',m~st .di~~ult ,ISSues to'~omejon~ ~~ Senegals moSt Republic Officials. globe_c'an;.now,-tr~ger.a w:!1!er-
-(ained their independence were puzZlIng humamty tOday. And pro~en.trOlitiCUms>' . sal'unrest.' World pubhc. .QPllUOll.,
aamttted as members to the now !hat it has..proved.its prac- ' The mission will try t<l draw UP the~efore; is in .~e n~d of a
United .Nations. It 'unanimously tical 'value in this' .connexion, .He made Dia the young na- new trade agreements. These feeliI!g.-.of ~Curlty agaiJist- the
.elected U Thant as the Secre- _we hope that in the. future the 'tion's fust Premier and.asked him. ~reements : ~ expected. to ,be ~se of-,these weapons and ''-~~e - _ '
t-arY-Generat It ,--a~d to can organization, will be uSed for to prepare the- four-ye.ar plaii'signed at ~ stage, an, - Indian 4>
for a oonference on World,.tra¥,such.purpQses. which is tl1e guide,to Senegalese- spokesman saId (~utc1. on page
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-,EagtEnrope;,.n '-In~orporati~)Il .. Of!' EcOD,oiDitNucdear .Deterrell~.· . TT1:'5.. . .
Co'untries "Follo .. "'~ 'So"u·r~ ·T~o' .·,Fight·:·flletracy' .' fnst~~~Co~~:~:i~ l~rder~d"" . ~. '- E". . . ' , .~". I .. 'sky'bolt' rockets, the two sta~· ','< .' .
. J'. ' B' ·~lp· . ,£, ... : ·5 . 'Up Resulfs Of" UNESCO men had .reached the conclUSlon '.,,' '.' - .,'< .
, ; omt aliA Rnas ~ms ,'t." that this lSSue creat!i!d-an oppor- ., ".' ,,:, .. '. ".
- '..'. ' " __ r ., - . tunity for the dev.elopment of..... . • '. _ . . " .
VIENNA; Dec. 22,. roP!L).-~e . . . - .._ Conference ' new an!! closer arrangements for ·pARK C~., . . . ',
east. EUropean countries ha~ . > '. • , '. , .'. ., the organization and:_ co~trol of . At 4-30-, :-00 and 9-00 Pt:. ~~.
formed a jo~t bank {pI: the mUltI-: .' KABUL,' Dec: 22.-'Dr..Mohammadl AnaS, the Deputy M~~ strategic Western def~ce. . . rlcan filni, ~ ~ . Clark
lateral clearing' of ~eir tr~~e ex-. te f 'Education imd head·of the Afg~an Delegation to partIcl-. Mr. Macmillan, the eo.mmumqu~ 'FOUR .QUEEN:S,p s~!lrr~g"d' io.
change and .for the.·fin~cm.g ~f. r to . the 12th.general session of UNESCO in Paris .'re~med said, had suggested. ~~ PreSl- Gab~e'lEleanor ar.,er ,an .
several development proJec~.. .~a e.lO . Th.--..1ft " I. ". dent Kennedy had ag:re~~ that .for Van ~F e~t, . • -..
A:. freight-:car pool of th.e·rail- .. to,Kabl,l1 on . Wl>Udy.:. . ' the immediate futj.11"e.a start coul4. KAB"QL CINEMA. . ".
waY compaBies .of the East ploc ~', Me~be~ o~e~~~~~~~~i-::e 'BIttTISB', PROTEST be made by subscribing' to N~:rO A~ 4-00 ~d ~'6MSRUSSlan
coUntries was established at, tqe Dr. ~lay.~" e .p~. _ Man 'j" ~ some part ,of the forces 'already .filrii;·FOS'lT NIN .... .
same tiMe,' " , of.~ Board·,:of· . ',annmg, . r. . r TO "'EiJ..,.u.:.n~ . . in existence. This: could include ·.BEHZAD CINEMA: .
These decisi01JS were taken at· M.ob,!mmad .-:Ibrab~m .Sha~, L-ONDO~,.Dec. 22, {DPA}.~The allocations from t~e U:uted ,At. 4-00 and 6-3~ p.m.." ~dian,
the 17th p~nal'Y session of the Drr~lor ~ru:r~ -of forelgn :~al-' British MiIiister ,in the Yemen, States strategical forces, ,from .fi!m;S~~ ,starr~g Nutan an~~:~ f.or:Mutual 'Economic As- .son.m the, Mlni$trY of ~ducatIon Mi. CI'T. ,Gandy, has -made. a the United. Kingdom's ·bomger :Balrar Saliam. . ' ". .
. (COMECON) which end- Dr..~ahbOOba~que,.a.represen- strotigjprotest'to the ~em~ni au- commancF, and f~om. tactical ~AIN~'~ . - •. :
ed in Bucharest 01'1 December .20. tative of F'8relgn. ,Mdi~ms~, tn~ thoriti~s . about a: Vlo~tlon' of nuclear forces held m Euro~e. At 1:-00 and ,6'-30 p~~~NS'
So' far 'onlY .Radio Warsaw re- Dr. M~"b~mmad Hal, er, ~h~e ~ Aden'~r space in the Beihan area Such forces w{)uld be aSSIgned film; .TW~ ,WATE , . .'
ported 'on the,·results of this. ses- Afgl:anstIon's,.C'?1tural MlSSIOn}n. by:- a ,Yemeni air.craft" on' Decem- as part of a NATO nuclear force. IN ONE ., BAND, , .
sian. . ' ., '. MUnIch., . '.... . . . bet "1?1 it was 'lear~ed here yes- It would have to Qe the purp~e- - ", ' ' , 'N '
According to yesterday's rePQrt ,: Jk Ailas Sald in lUl, mtel'Vlew- terda;,' . ' , of their two Governments, Wltq BONN. S "'RUeTIO .-'
by. Radio Warsaw the newly -es- ~at· the. -recent: UNESCO con~er- . On'October 22, hOstilitY between respect to the. provision oli tb:e BONN,' Dec. ',22, .<Reuter).-A.
tablilihed .Bank Will. have the fol-;..ence· pald cO~~i1d&able attention Yemen and Beihan Sta~e reached polaris missiles, that a multl- West German Governinent spoke!!;'
lOwing -two tasks: 1. The muiti- to the, edu<:8:tion~ pro~amme o,f a pit4' where a Yemeni bomber lateral NATO nuc~ear force was· man last night wel<:omed ~ry­
lateral :.clearing of, ~e. goOds ~~- .the devel0l>~n~ counthe~. and a and two fighters' 'a~tacked a town to be d~velo~ed ln the ~losest muCh references ,to a. NATO .~~
cl:!ange between the· ~ East .:blc,>c lar.ge. ~oIIUnlsslon.. speclally for in Befuan, .destr?ymg' two hous~s consultab?h Wlth NATO ·allies. clear, force in th.e joi~t CommUnI-
countries. Radio Warsaw Sald. m.c~PI~ ~COs.·two year 'and ~ing -a chlld' .' The Umted States ~o~ld ma~e que' iSsued by. President Kennedy
'this connexion that the bilateral educatlOnal programmes was. At that time Mr. Gandy/was ms- available on a ,Continumg b~SlS and Mr.'Macnilllan in Nassau. "..
clhring, 'Which h~d been effectiye formed. . -,'" . tructeli to make the stro.n~est pos- polaris. ~lssiles (1~ss war~eads):, He 'sajd: : "We hope· thll:~ this.
5O.far had 'always llinited :the ' HE! sald that.~~ head oj th~ sible protest to the Yemtql Rep~ for Bntish submarmes whIle the will lead to a general agreemt:~t,
"trade ~xcha.nge to .the ,1~vel of tlie, Mghan. delegatIon· ~~ unanl- lic authoritIes abOut the air at- ,United Kin~dom.woul~ .cQ~struct with'all other European partners/~
economically weaKer partner. 2. mo1fSiY e.1~ted as .£h.e VICe-:charr- tacks ~thin ~den Protectorate the submarmes m whlch the.se" Two days ago the official We;rt
The financm.g at joint . projects I!laIl of this co~lon.whlch aIr territoTy. weapons woUld be placed and also German Gove~ent bulle~
within the fields~fprodu.c~~d Pi'pv.ed pro~es relate~ to . l ' ~ provide ~he'~u~lear warh~ad for .called for a multiilational SOI'!l~lon
services.':'Pie Banlt"is:~·to fiil- pnI!la:r" secondary, . vocatIonal FOREIQN ,FIRMS ,HELP the J;l~lans mIssiles. . 'for Western nuclear 'MIDaDlen~,
ance a jo1nt· projecting office. and hlgh-Ievel e~~~at~op. . 'CON'GO'' . ESTABLISlIING BntIsh forces develo~ed under preferably within the frame.,work
The council f-urthermpre .deci?-, ·The n{!putY ~1.?JSter. saId that " . _ this plan would be .asslgned as of NATO. _. .'
ed to form a'freight-car. 'pool._~.f!!ture UNE~~O,progr~es~n-. QIL REFINERY. the nucleus of a rjATO nuclear .There was no .Pffi,cia1 cO!JlIIlent
order to, make better 'and more Vtsage the .~corporatlo~ ~f lm- LEOPOWVTIJE,· Dec. 22, force. . ' '. ,. on'the later. aIlnouncement of the
8p.propriate use ,or existing .capa:- por.tant"sources-()f:~co~omlc iissIst- (DPA)'~Four...trading·(}~l c.om- Yestet:~y's officlal c~mmumque. offer of pelarismissiles to.J'rance,'
cities of the eaSt bloc railway. ~ce for~ ~e A!ro-Asl~ devel~p- panie;r including two Amencan here sald Mr. Macmlllan. had but sources close to the Goven:':-
companies. , , ,~ co.untnes m additlOn t{) ltS finDs have set u.p a join~ company made i.t. clear that.zxcept where ment said this woul~ be welcomed
~guW 'budgehso ,that an effe~ to undertake an extenSlve econo- the Bntlsh Governme~t ma! de- 'on the' same grqunds' as the pol~
.: ,~v:e: ~gle ~o1!ld -be- l!1unche?- mic sdrvey leading to the co~ cide that supreme natIonal mte.r- aris'offer to Britain was welco~agamst'llletracy-~h~mau~ cause tiuctioo =of a 10 millio.J;1,Dollar 011 e~ts are at s~a-ke, these forces ",?,U ed that ft may' be.. the firSt. step
60 p~.. .cent' Practical of. b~c.kw~~ess;lJ?: the~ ~Qun- 'refineo/. m th.e -C~ngO ~public. be .~d for the purposes· of m- towards creation of a' 'multfua-
-- .. . tries. ". ,. TheJ company !Tas :io;med !ol- ternatu;mal d~fence ?f the West- tioriallluclear force.'
. . .' Dr. Anas went ·on to, say that lowing consultatIons Wlth Prlffie ern alliance lD all Clrcumstahces. .
. Kilowleage F0I:, SCienee ,the resol~tio?S..passed,~~ the .~~- Minister, cYrillEth~ula's Congo-: 'rhe President and .the Prime. '.
, " '. f~rence p~oVJdedgreate~ pO~lblli- lese Central GOvernment.· Minister were C?nvmced tha:L~ - .DRESS .REVIEW '.
. ty .students'" .tie~ .of mor~_ anc:I .matenal a~-, If :!lttualJi tiuilt th~ refine!! this new plan' Will sttepgthen '&;.,. .' . ., _ 'F~1il .' vantages for,,~gbaIllstan.He said woUld 'represent the bIggest pn- the nuclear defence of the West- " '. ::
. that the statement made by·the vate ~.vestment in the Con~o ern Alliance. In strategical tenns (Contd from, P~ 2): "'0,
KABUL, DeC:. 22.~raduat.es of.head 'of the ~~ ,Delegation since' e country rose to inde- this defence is indi~ible. and 'co~agaration of anotner the
the ~acUl~ of Sclence. have nO:- at ,~e ple~ary ;;ess~on"of the con- pendence in -the' ~Ummer 9f ,l960. it is their conviction that in ex- n1;1cle.ar war. Efforts. mad,e ~y.tl1
only ~lved acede~Illc kn:'.fer~nce. "Vas .p~teo, as an a~pcn-, It wotild'be a 12,000 barrel-a-day traocdinary circumstances of DIsarmament COmmlttee a:nd,. '
ledge but ~ey can ~ P~ 15,~ to. Afgnalustan's educational refiheb- using imPorted crude oil, wars or danger it is this very'other grou~ and org~ti?
.knowledge.. ~to -practice, Sald Dri report 'ana ~stributed among re- the new jomt company. consider- unity which is the best protection are ~aturany .. of great lnter~·K~.kar Dean. of: the FacUlty 0_'cprese~tati"Ves ,of the member 'na- ing urtPorts 'fromWest:tJrican oil of the West. . and ~portan~ to the world'!l
,Science 'an~ Chamnan .of th~ ~ nons.'. . -,' , ! fieldS.' Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Macrml- large. A- Iastmg ,pea~..,~d
ghall:Atomic Energy, Cor:mmsslon Dr. Anas adde~ that Afghan de- . . . . Ian had also agreed to increase e~o~ous world 'econo~c ~
in a co$rence on. ~ursday. >, ,'legates toOk an,ac~ve :role in com- The ·four ti.r1'hs ;()oQperat~g are the effectiveness of-their' conven- up are ~e two most ~port~
. - .. ,. . '. piling the "two year ;programme the same:four whu:h.co.mpnse the tional forces 'on' a worldwide pre-requlslteS for .solvmg
He ·said, that trn! educatio~ for :the -uNESCO. The "Conference West ~lC~ reple~entplan, basis since it was not only im- ·age-old problems '. of . hung,~progr~e of the ,.Facultyc was was attend~d~by representatives a. c~perative ..marketmg opera- portant to h.ave a nuclear shield poverty, illetl.'acy-.p:oblems,-.;yhi.
drawn. m su~ a;w;JY so as . to of 113 coun~es., ' hon. I..' . . but a non-nuclear SWQrd .as we~. are not !"ery becommg t<> eXlSt
make.it poS51ble for,the.stud~nts r', . ~. : P del ·ts· ..~ rd Ainong other major problems'a ~lobe th~t n~ been ~a~.
to receive 60 per cenl Gf pract~cal, ~teYeftson.. re I~ . #'CCO, discussed by President Kennedy sman. and"ls ·rapuiJy shtiilkiri~;
''and 40 per cent· of theoretical ,-', . .' . t Ch e . ana . Prime Minister Macmillan We hope' Jhat ,the . effo~ , e.xtrajnjn~ ad~ ~t·the country'.s •On', 'CuL'a 'Before ' rlstmas' were the state' of East-West :rela· pe'n!ied in· b~ging disarmame~
industries were m ~eat n~d of . _. U. . . _ . • tions in the aftermath of the: closer to reabtY.~ou).d be.ar .f~wy~ung men ,wh?5e. "~ds . and Z'o'rm-: '. 'Says SOVl-et t Wise' PolIcy· Cuba crisis. the present state of We are. sure t~at r.epr~sentative
mmas coUld , wqr'-k harmonOluslY,. . 1 " negotiations for a treaty ending of eas~,. west and .delegat~ 0
together, < " , 1~ W. nuclear tests, the current, situa-. non~aligned c?untrie~'are ..wor
_. '. .... :.Cuban Avert~· ar '. lion in the Congo, and the Berlin ing 10 goo~ fal~ ... It 15 no.t. thel'f
Dr. Kakar afterwards mtr¢~c,. .' , .: " i . question. . 'f~re; t!>o l.deabstlc to. thiiik 0
ed Dr. PaUl a 'prof~, of 1l~YS1~, NEW YORK, .<Dec. 22.-Mr.. S~reIl$on ,predlcted that the As reg~.rds Berl~~ t!Ie~ ~eaf'furt1- dls,mnament as a ;prable,m tha
at the Max Plarik Research rnstl US and.the SOviet Union now meetmg at the U.N" on the Cuban ed their mterest m arnv10g at a c.an be solved ~ventuallY.
tute, ~ho ~a'Ye a co~erence ·on crisis will a:rrive:aJ an agreement befbre Christmas. solid and. enduring < settleme~t . . - .
spectroscopy. ":.,.. ,,-' . t AmbaSsador Vlarian . ' . . which would ensur~ that Bertin.. <
..... , . ~Vle , ',. AI- M-t-to . free and vlable, C·····'SSIFIIII'\
• He said that ~udents of physics Zorin, in a' news conf~rence nrerwan. I I ry remam~ ': ~ I;a,I.I
who are ~ialfzing in the s':!D- s~d the world had never been I '. . . FRENCH VIEW', . . ., c~
ject at the FacUlty of Scien~ will so close to the,.dang~rof a-th.erm<: I' PARIS, Dec. 22, (Reuter).- - AD.VTS.,.~" ..
soon be able tQ make lise of spes- n.uclear w~r ~ durmg.~~ cn- M;'U!wn Arrives Sources close to the French. Gov-
troscopy in analysing matter and S15. .... _ .' . 'hXl' . ernment last night thought 'It un- .
thus contribute to their country's . ~t, he saId, q~~k, li?d Wlse . likely that President de Ga.ulle _
_ advanceme.nt. ~ . act,lO,n of the .S!:iVl: t l!mon saved 'Le' 'ldv-1J~ would entertain the Amer~ca!l A Germaif LangJiag
. "'. ~., .. '. :the worl"q fro~ the disaster.. In opo J; re offer of pplaris missiles on s1Ou- . ~'. ted PI-~" -
Spectrograph 15 -an instrument Mr. Steve~n and Mr. Zorm I ' . lar terms to .those already accept- typ~twan . ~e co
for the· measurement of the tIi;aSS w.e~ . quest!oned on the Congo LE(j)POLDVILLE:,Dec. ~.- ed by Britain. ' . taet Shansab-Ser.vice, Te
of ions, in various· elements 'and SItuation. :: : 'il The \American [mlsslon art:!ed The sources added that the offi~ 20062. '.
that upto date ~arch work·haS . ,The Ain~tlc8!1 Amb~dor sal . in Leopoldvill~ ><J .OP~ltI?n cial French reply can only c?I!1e . , , ..
'been carried out.'!in this ·field in that ~ the lffiP1emen~tion of the memlkrs of the C{)ngolese Parlia- from General de Gaulle persOl}- <0' bl- .
the Federal1U!public. of Ge~.':U:N.'resolut~~n calling ford Con~~ ment !ccimP!aiDed that the United ally who may, be expected to take ne~~ ~~fti ont':~~~~:y e ~~~s
. . . ' , . unity. ~annoU)e..postpone mu~ StateS was consp~'With ~~ his time.· . l>atht~oms 'attached" adjacent
Professor' !?a~ ~ co~e< to longer. ' . Am 'ri~n rcln- lJnitetJ, Na~ons to set up a mili- France ~ll ~ave bel' nrst ate-: International High 'SChooL K'a
Kabul at the Ul.Vltat:on. of Kabul. He n~te~ th~ ~. t e . d' taty .base m ,the Chlgo. mic ~ubmanne m .1!!69.. . Wall. ,PleaSe contact the Ho
'University who Wlll·.stu~ the ~ .trllSSlOn l!£. JUS ,:aIT1ve m, I. . li tar' 1- On saturday editlon'1)f Pans- .' 22745
possibilities of the a'ppIication ~~ the COngo at ~cretary-G:neral I ~IlQSItll~~~:ie;m':~ulala: C:x- Jour describes the Anglo-Ameri- or n?g.. , :
the a~inicscienCesinAfg~~ U· ~anfs:orequest ·t~d ti: if, t~~ elainu~:Governments'P9Sition in can agreement reached in' Be~- CHRISTMAS, CARDS,
, tan and exchanging views Wlth U~lt~ S~tes can al . e wor p .In . ,. ve. muda as a Veritable AtlantIC . .
the Afghan scientists.' organiZation, . ,,' , , the ,cnCi roo p' fi" t also Coup d'etat by President Ken-. Best Christmas. and New, Ye
· -, _ . - .. , Mr. Zarin w,arned-.that th~. des-. ' Th~ o~ ese I ~ ~~ for- 'nedy the first phase having been Cards are available at,RANGE.
· The conference w.iiS.att~nde(;Fby patch .0fOoan . Amencan ffilhtary calletf°rPr e ~ e~.o. Ge~nga carri~d out against Britain and PHOTO S~IO Address-B
Pr,ofesOni and studepts of variojls'miSsion to th~ ·C?~O could lead mer J,lce- emlt ear 1 t' J ""T'V 'the second aimed at France: . ·cote '(Demazang), next to4'__.1 • ' . 'to serious competitions. who '}as arres e as, an_of' ' .~ .....ties.· '
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